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ABSTPACT
in response to washington rural residents concerned

about availability and distribetApn of health care, a study was
conducted to= (1) better understand the physicians serving rural
Washington and (2) detetsine if their services could be increased by
taking physicians out of their traditional solo practitioner roles

physilacingcing them in groups of 2, 3, or 4 doctors. rural
cians were screened to isolate those whole practice was in a

rural community of no more than 10,000 population, not more than 16
miles from a hospital, and staffed only by general practitioners.
tottrone physicians in 17 practices (9 sole practitioners and 4
practices of 2man, 3man, and 4man groups) in 19 communities
throughout Washington sere interviewed between November 1971 and
April 1972. They were asked shout medical care in rural Washington,
group practice, and the hominess organisation and economic
productivity of their practices. Some findings were: (1) Washington's
rural areas had fewer physicians per capita than its urban areas; (2)
there were hospitals without doctors; (3) many rural towns had
physicians reaching ages when retirement or semiretirement is
inescapable; (C) rural residents often resided many miles from the
closest physician; and (9) sore suggestions were made for improving
radical care by increasing the number of personnel rather than
reorganising the present personnel into different types of practice
arrangements. (IQ)
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SUMMARY

This bulletin reports a study nude to better under
stand the physicians %ening rural Washington. Another
goal was to determine if physicians' services could be in
creased by taking physicians out of their traditional solo
practitioner roles and placing them in groups of two,
three. or four doctors. The impetus for this study was
from a general feeling expressed by Washington's rural
citizenry that rural areas are short of physicians and that
health care in these areas is inferior to care available in
urban regions.

The study included 1 general practitioners in i7 prac
tires in IS communities throughout Washington. The
communities had 10040 or fewer people. Practices ranged
from single practitioners to 4-physician groups and -were
within miles of a hospital.

In general. the physicians interviewed had the follow
ing characteristics:

I. Those in group practices were somewhat younger
than their colleagues in solo practices.

2. Most respondents had lived in small towns during
their formatise years.

4. More doctors had Used in Washington before their
eighteenth birthday and had served internships or
residencies in Washington than in any other state.

4. The doctors were relatively immobile, tending to
remain the community in which they first es-
tablished their practice.

S. The physicians' decisions to practice in their present
communities were largely based upon personal and

professional considerations, although economics had
some influence.

Most advantages of group practice were related to
increased professionalism and improvements in the doctors'
working conditions. Doctors believed these factors resulted
in superior care for the patient. The disadvantages were
more subjective in nature and concerned relationships
between the doctor and patient and among doctors. Addis
tional inquiry is needed to clarify this issue and to ascer-
tain patients' opinions on the advantages and disadvant-
ages of grouping physicians.

Such capital items as x-ray equipment an,' laboratories
owned by the physician may or may not .ocreing ehg
number of patients a physician can treat. the cast and
return structures of the 17 sample practices show that net
annual returns per physician do not automatically increase
MI doctors are added to the practice. Solo practidoners
in this study had higher net incomes than roes pre.
tieing in the two- and three-man groups. When kw
doctors practiced together, net returns increased to sub.
stantially above the levels enjoyed in any other practice
setting.

Physicians practicing alone incurred substantially MONK
costs than those in two and three-man groups but the
four-man groups had relatively high costs. Notions for
these erratic results can be traced to the problems asso.
elated with the indivisible nature of some essential capital
and labor inputs and the size and array of facilities pro-
vided in the doctor's office.

INTRODUCTION

Many resident.. rural Washington have become
concerned about the availability of health care and the
44,it- such care is distributed. Some of this concern is well.
founded. In 19-0. Washington's most heavily populated
counties, king. Pierce. Spokane and Snohomish. had I44.ft
active private physicians per 100.000 population. The
state's 8 counties with populations below 10.000 had only
60.1 actively practicing private physicians per 100,00o
population. The problem in these nonurban counties is

compounded by long distances to a doctor's office. In
rural areas, especially in the sparsely populated agricultural
and forested regions, a doctor can easily be hours away.
Since farming, forestry, and mining are hoodoos occu
pations, it is understandable why rural residents are con-
cerned about the availability of physician services.

This bulletin repocs a study of physicians now prac-
ticing in Washington's rural areas.

CONDUCTING TM STUDY

l'his stud% is based on one fundamental but normative
resumption: the .R.ail.ahilit of physicians' services in
rural Washington should he increased. Apparently this
goal can he reached Is% at lea's two %s acs. One is to pro.
%life noire phcsicians. A sound is to encourage physicians
to group together so that economies of scale can he realised
in the production of some services.

Attracting 'more doctors to an area is a well-understood
method but hefore policies can he made to accomplish this
goal, much more must he known about the physician him.
self. I.he needed knowledge includes the w.,% he relates

thc rural community, how he views hi, practice of
media meind %%hat aspirations he has. ('his problem was

approached by direct personal interview of 41 physicians,
now practicing in rural portions of the state.

Economies of scale is a wellestablished principle stating
that as workers producing similar products are grouped
together. they can increase their productivity by sharing
specialized equipment and by having different workers
specialise in different tasks. For example, physicians
might realize such economies by grouping doctors into
practices where two, three, or four physicians mad hire
.1 bookkeeper to reliese the physicians of onerous record
keeping. the physician would then he free to see mare
patients and could increase the supply of physician
secs is es.
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However, the applicability of he *economies of scale
concept to physician services it not always clear-cut. For
example, the grouping together of two or three doctors
might allow them to afford an Xray machine, which a
doctor practicing alone (a solo practitioner) could not
afford. It can be argued that the use of the X-ray equip-
ment would provide faster diagnosis and would relieve
the physician of has ing to wait for results of a diagnosis
referred to an Xray specialist. But it might also require
that the doctor himself spend valuable time operating
the machine and consequently lease less time for direct
patient care.

To learn more about economies of scale and its appli-
cability to the delivery of health care in rural areas, the
41 physicians who provided personal data were also asked
to provide data regarding hours worked, number of pa-
tients seen, and the economic structures of their practices.
These practices ranged in size from solo practices to
four-man groups.

teloolion 0 the Sample
Physicians are very: busy people with full, erratic, and

overwhelming schedules. Yet to meet the needs of this
inquiry, the cooperation of practicing physicians was re-
quired. The support of the Washington Midical Education
and Research Foundation and the President 'of the Whit-
man County Medical Society was enlisted to insure this
cooperation and to insure consistency in the desired infor-
mation. The former office aided in screening all of
Washington's rural physicians in order to isolate those
meeting three criteria:

1. The practice had to be in a rural community of no
more than 10.000 poulation.

2. The practice could not be more than 15 miles
from a hospital.
The practice had to be staffed only by general
practitioners (GPs).

The requirernen that all practices he near a hospital
was established for two reasons. First, the proximity of
a hospital may influence the effectiveness of a physician
as he engages in direct patient care. A doctor practicing

far from a hospital may feel compelled to provide certain
facilities and services that would otherwise be provided
by the local hospital. Secondly, it was reasoned that
doctors far from a hospital spend a disproportionate
amount of time traveling to and from.the nearest hospital.
Such time in transit makes it harder to estimate the number
of hours worked and to measure other variables affecting
physician productivity.

The third criterion, that all selected practices include
only GPs, was introduced because GPs are the main source
of physician services in rural areas. In addition, It was
assumed that this constraint would ensure a certain uni-
formity among doctors and practices in the sample.

The screening process had one more function. It had
to determine the size of the group in which a. physician
practiced. Solo practitioners and groups of. two, three,
and four physicians were wanted for the study. After
close screening to eliminate "unusual" practices, a list in.
cluding one group of more than four doctors, seven four-
man groups, nine three-man groups and seven twoman
groups remained.

Unusual practices included those in which one or more
of the physicians was semiretired, those that had recently
expanded by adding a new doctor, and those who had a
Medex or other paramedical professional affiliated with
them. Any of these situations would alter the cost and
performance structure of the practice enough to damage
comparability among practices.

Solo practitioners satisfying the three selection criteria
appeared to be relatively abundant. Five practices in each
of the four organizational settings were selected: five
solo practitioners, five twoman practices, five three-man
practices and five four-man practices.

Physicians in some of the practices selected for study
were unable to participate in the inquiry. However, co
operation was eventually enlisted and the needed data
gathered from five solo practitioners and four practices
in each of the three remaining site groups. This selection
yielded 17 practices and 41 individual physicians. They
were interviewed between November, 1971 and April,
1972.

THE PHYSICIANS

The 41 physicians were in 17 practices in 15 communi-
ties throughout Washington, Eleven practices were in
towns east of the Cascade Mountains: six were in towns
west of the mountains. The physicians were in 12 counties
that taken together had an average of 72.2 medical doctors
(Mho per lon,000 population. This is well below the
national aserage of 1 2 1 ./t MI)s per Immo population
and only slightly abuse the (i0.1 physicians per 100,000
population found in Washington's eight least populous
counties.

Most solo practitioners were in the more remote areas.
the nearest any solo practitioner was to a Standard Metro-
politan StatistUal Area (SMSA ) was 19 miles. On the
other hand, four fif the group practices were located within
,n) miles of an SMsA. Washington has six SNISAs: Seattle.
tstoma. ipok me. I erett. %Pant ous er. and Yakima

Five of the practices were in communities without hos.
pitals. However, the longest distance between a sample
practice and a hospital was 14 miles.

Personal and Professional Characteristics
The average age of the physicians was 51 years: those in

group practices were slightly younger than the solo prac
titioners (table I ). The age differential may he due to
the growth and acceptance of group practices among phy-
sicians during the last 20 years. The older solo practido
ers had likely started their careers as physicians before
grouping became a major trend in the medical profession.

Data in chart 1 lend mild support to the contention
that those in medicine and health related industries pass
occupations along from father to son. Seven of the 41
doctors (11r,) were sons of phs skims, dentists, or phat.

OM
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Table 1. Age in years of physicians in the sample a

Number of Range in age Average
Site of practice physicians Low High age

Solo practitioners 5 47 68 56

2-man groups 8 37 58 49
3 -man groups 2 32 60 48

4-man groups 16 34 64 52
411 physicians 41 32 68 51

4Age reported as Jf enumeration date.

,,qiR DihiFi.SSI1NAL,

7E;:i011:41., 41:' KINDRED

IPRKiRS

PHYSICIANS,

4,1E'

PHARMACISTS

54y-5 ,PORKERS

17.

20

MANAGERS, OFFICIALS,

AID PROPRIETORS

ExCEPT FARM)

rRAF'cmFN 17'1E44, FARM LABORFRS AND

ANC v:40,?Er: I PIREMEN, FARMERS, AND

1 FARM MANAGERSeRKErc

1. Oeoupations of fathers of physicians in the sample.

!lucks. Nearly one-fourth of the physicians came from
families supported by nonmedical professional or technical
worker.. Fathers of the sample physicians tended to have
been in occupations of generally high socio-economic status.
Cher Mt, of the fathers were physicians, dentists, phar-
macists, technical or professional workers, managers, offi-

or proprietor.. Others in the sample came from
homes supported by fathers in a wide variety of ()cm
potions.

Nearly three-fourths of the doctors had lined in places
of less than lo.mo population before their eighteenth
hirthd,ns ( table 2). Ntany of the physicians had lived
an seeral locations during childhood. 'twenty had resided
in Washington Note for at least part Of their childhood

,adolescence. Twentstao had lived in other states and
se. en had resided in foreign countries.

Of the f I ph%sici,ins in the sample. had received
their M.D. degree. from the nisersity of Vi'ashington.
the %tile's iml% metlik.il school (table 4). This is a rather
small proportion. considering the number .,f physicians
%sho h.id lied in W.ishingti.ti prior to their eighteenth
hirtiit1.1% A p.arri.iI eNpLin,ition is that 1 of the 11 doctors

Lible ivace4 of residence before physician's eighteenth
birthday

Population and location of community

"r.:....:,

Number

Less than 2,500 15
2,500 - 9,999 15
10,000 24,999 4

25,000 49,999 2
50,000 99,999 2
100,000 and over 12

Unclassified responses b 10

Total 90 C

Washington 20
States other than Washington 22
Foreign countries 7

0.111.11

Total 49 c

*Based on official census figures for the decennial year
closest to the physician's birth year plus 9 years. This
provides a rough estimate for population of the town of
residence during the birth-18 year age.

b
Primarily foreign places of residence.

c
Some physicians had resided in more than one locale,

had graduated from medical schools before 1930, the year
the University of Washington graduated its first class of
medical students. Although only 10% of the doctors
were graduates of the University of Washington Medical
School, 4O had served internships in Washington.

Internship is required of all MIN. Young physicians
often undertake additional training in the form of a reel.
deny. Sixteen of the doctors in the sample had residency
training and more of the -residencies had been served in
Washington than in any other state (table 3).

The most prevalent type of residency training was
surgical; general practice ranked second. The physicians

'able 3. Location of medical training, internship, and
residency

Medical Intern-

Ich001 ship Residency

Number

wa.,h I nilton 4 I7 4

1es?lom 6 2
r-,ther states ?? i0 5

countries 4 5
'10 rsnonnIP 4 2

OUU5

,irteee of the 41 MD in the -.July had rer,eived residency
r.romtml, two of t, her- lorywd r,idmigii in more than one



who had undertaken specialized surgical residencies did
nut consider themselves specialists. They felt their prac
tires and case mixes were generally comparable to the
rypic.11 general practitioner's.

Twenty-two of the sampled physicians had not prac-
ticed in any community other than their present one.
Nearly 60re of the physicians interviewed had been prac-
ticing in their present location fur more than 1% years
(table 4).

!able 4. Year-, prJ,t1,Inq in present community

Year. 40 of physicians

5 year, ar less 5
6-10 years 6
11-l5 years 6

16-.:5 fears 18
ov.!r .5 years 6

Most ii of 41. planned to continue practicing in
their present locales. TWO of the remaining six doctors
were uncertain about future plans: and two did not expect
to move but were planning to retire from active practice.
Of the 19 doctors who had practiced in other communities,
8 had not practiced in Washington before: 8 had prac-
ticed only in other communities in Washington: and 3
had practiced in other states and in other Washington com-
munities. There is no positive association between the
number of communities in 001.0. phx241m had pur-
r iv.J and his .mgr givater percentage of those SO years
of age and under had practiced in 2 ul more communities
than hid those oser SO years of age.

table S shows why physicians chose their present
loam Although most of the reasons given were personal
or professional, economics did influence the decisions.
The most frequent reason, personal preference for the
general area, was mentioned by 71% of the physicians.
Economic reasons were given by 39% of the respondents.
"Preference for the general area" differed from "personal
ties to the community" in that the latter category referred
to family and childhood attachments to the particular
Table 5. Reasons for -:hoosiny to practice in present

-.oinilun i ty

Pa:Crn 1. /en

Persona! t' e. to ..mreuPiti
opr.,ona; grnftv.t! frlr luna,ral ireib

.14InUnitj

:^f. Jr rwe.'t.1 Ind,i1J1lli

rei;or-,

"P'hPe

Percentage
of total

Sample
'lumbers (4241)

1

1?

' ,0e. rp,Dondery, yr n
. 1.11" ".4^

16,1c,./ r,r rr j 1 te) 0 :; t..n 6 Jr
.1 "1"' .r

Jr r . 0

17

/1

11
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community in which the physician was now practicing.
Apparently, family ties were much less important than
personal preferences in deciding where to practice.

Opinions Regarding Present Practice
Tables 6, 7, and 8 summarize the physicians' opinions

regarding their present practices. General practitioners
in rural areas are expected to deal with a variety of medical
and nonmedical problems. The GPs in this sample found
this variety challenging and rewarding. Over 4 of the
respondents mentioned this variety and challenge as hein$
an enjoyable aspect of their work (table 6).

Other frequently mentioned sources of enjoyment
were the favorable working conditions and the type of
community in which the practice was located. Financial
rewards were not often mentioned as an enjoyable aspect
of tie practice. Nor was low income often listed as a
frustration stemming from the practice. It appears that
the doctors were satisfied with their income and most of
their job satisfactions were not derived from economic
considerations.

By far the most cited source of physician frustration
(table 6) was the excessive amount' of work and teapots.

Table 6. Opinions regarding present practice

Questions or opinion Number

ffr
4.: .4 4: 44!. ;14141. 1 14'434 t f ....

0 )fi

Variety and challenge of medical problems confronted
Favorable working conditions of practiced
Type of community in which practice is located

Compatibility and personal re'ationship with patients
General satisfaction of medicine and relating to

people
Financial rewards

No response

Total responses

frw'rqt:y prio..t re,wq...07

Excess work, responsibility, demands, and expectations
by patients and community

Too much paperwork, government regulations, and
medical abuses

Medical isolation and limitations of facilities

Incompatibility with certain patients
Personal di sadvantages of small town living
Other reasons

No frustrations

Total responses

18

18

15

11

1
4

2

75
b

21

8

6

6
3

6

1

57
b

J,
Ategvy includes Sur.h diverse responses as "closeness
of offi:p to home; "compatible partners,' and 'opportunity
to do surgery that physician would be expef.ted to refer to
Ipecialistl in larger Oties."

1ml to more than number of reSPOndent; ;ince Pme Phro-
, lave morf: than one answer,
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sihility demanded hs his patients and by the community.
This problem was mentioned more than three times as
often as any other problem. The physicians' frustrations
with the overall burden of their workloads are consistent
with their responses about the suit of their caseloads.
Specifically. 61e; of the doctors felt their caseloads were
too large and 4/e't felt they were the right size. One
doctor said his caseload was too small.

Tables 7 and $ present the professional view of the
medical needs ut the communities. About one-fourth of
the doctors mentioned that more physicians were needed
in the local community (table /). One-fifth mentioned
the need.tor improsed hospitals and supporting facilities.
Most of the remaining needs the physicians mentioned
concerned specific problems and specific groups of people.

Fur example, the medical needs of the poor, immobile,
and elderly were mentioned as pressing needs of the com-
munities. Similarly, the lack of programs, personnel, and
treatment facilities for those with personal and mental
problems appeared as a pressing need. Three physicians
said the most pressing medical needs were better coopera-
tion and coordination among existing local doctors and
file doctors felt the medical needs of their communities
were being adequately met.

Thirty -four doctors beliesed their communities could
financially support an added physician. One of the ten
physicians who listed an additional doctor as a pressing
community need did not feel his community could finan-
cially support the added physician. Needing but not being
able to support another doctor illustrates the difference
between -needs- as defined by health professionals and
the "effective demand" generated by the community.
Needs are being judged by using some health care stand-
arils or some reference to the responding physician's case-
load. Effectise demand depends on the community's
ability to pay for the services it needs. For example.
in low income areas, medical care needs may be quite
high but the lack of purchasing power in the area will
limit the amount of medical care services that can be
profitably supported hs patients.

Of the 4.1 doctors feeling their communities could
support another doctor. most felt only one or two addi
tiunal phssisians could he added to the number already
pr (slicing in the Area. Most respondents felt that added
medical workers should he (iPs (tables and N ). The
strong preference for (IN was not surprising, considering
the smallness of the communities In the study.

Physicians' Assessments of Medical Care in
Rural Washington

Nomerital information is crucial in making judgments
on the Actium% niedital tare sersices in rural areas.
NI) ire the 1%., of those delisering these sersices. There
tore, the ions were asked to compare the
inethial (Are delis ered in either their own communits or
in rut- 11 \' ishington with that delis ered in the states
urban Pegtons. Of the 4(1 dot tots willing to make such

omp.trison. M felt medital care in urban areas was
16 belies ed urban care was inferior. and 12 thought

there ssas no significant difference between urban and
rural medical (are.

The physicians who made comparisons on the basis
of rural Washington were, in general, much mon likely
to state that urban medical care was superior than those
who based their comparisons on their own communities.
this suggests that there may be a tendency to not fault
the care delivered in one's own community.

The doctors who felt the care in urban Washington
was either inferior or superior to the care provided in
their own community or in rural Washington weer asked
why they felt as they did. Their responses are summarised
in table 9.

Table 1. Opinions on medical needs of community
.

Selected questions Number

N t

More doctors
More adequate hospital and ancillary facilities
Programs, personnel, and/or facilities to meet the

needs of:
The poor and immobile
The elderly
Those with personal and mental problems

Better cooperatinn and coordination among doctors
Other needs
Needs are adequately met

No response

Total response

Yes
No

None

One
two

Fop or more
No esponse

,t '"?'"

10
8

7

4
5

3
4

474

34
1

1

10
18

4

L pis to more than number of respondents since some physician;
we more than one answer.

Table Typo of duLtur(%) community could
firancfally support

it ilo,tor/.) mo;t. iDDru-
rtjtv to LfPfflf,Iti nc4..(k,

mnntIoned
(.;n;i %13P(.141i%t*, wonti,:ined

ni ertain
wo)1 I / dpprt)oriite

o! physicians
feelirj their
cooriun ty could
f inanc i a 1 ly -support
anotner doctor

(N=34)

9

3



Table 4. Reasons or eelinq urban mediLal care is superior
Jr tnferloe

')ele,ted

Less personal .zed Laee

..)octors and facilities are les, responsive to
patients' needs

Les.; .3operative and ....JorJ.nated

LoMMunity

3tner rev.ans
40 i'eason jiver'

rJta'

More Jo.; t.;'',

More cantiru.nj and profesi'una:
StiTo:JS fOr Jrr.d"

Drool ms o t: re stan,e

.-)oPer!Jr fac I :ties

a,
).fs tJ 1,ore tnan J' re'DCOrderti SlrLe ome
L;nys'., Jr i )4ve "Ore :rcir ."e IrYWer.

Numherd

041b1

1

(M.S1

6

2

'anal.? ;u(i.jest':ns 'Jr inrov:fiq mekPLal care
:n r4r.0 Ndin, r

sivsjoltiJr

Increastf the ,apply JC 1octofs and
perljrre:

Me 11,Ara; to alter tne jeograPvii.

1 str .in Of acv.t%irs
FAOdrS'nr ore "EA( DrTjriM

Bet tPr facil:
Drov.,,-)n -4e;:al:sts on

rrtjt,nq ;

%Jure "e41..." 06wAt ''1," "Aril c: te Is

"Ore !Jrt:flU'rq odu.At,0.! roil oLtors
ythPr rea;,)ns
1

133

Number

12

9

7

5
4

3

6

6

re;Donses 611a

).40", 'O '"Ore tnin numbpr jf rasp(' rderts since ;ome physician;
1440 '"Or"o 'p' inlapr.

In broad terms. those who felt medical care in urban
areas was inferior thought that urban medical care as
delivered using an itrsensitise, impersonal, and awkward
system (table 9). those who felt urban tare to he su
perior believed there were quantitatise or tethnical ad
vantages of urban !manor). Fur example. the% felt that
the .greater (tau entrati.m of dottors and the shorter times
and distant es in urban areas permitted patients in these

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

areas to reach a doctor's office or hospital faster than in
rural areas.

The physicians' suggestions fur improving medical care
of Washington's rural citizens are in table to. The three
most frequently mentioned ideas were:

1. Increase the supply of doctors and paramedical
personnel. (Paramedical personnel refers to the
physician's medical support personnel and includes
num., medical secretaries, and laboratory assist-
ants.)

2. Alter the geographic distribution of physicians.
3. Expand the MEDEX program. The suggestion

relating to expansion of the MEDEX 'program is
an honest extension , the suggestion to increase
the supply of doctors and paramedical personnel.
The MEDEX program is explained in more detail
in the appendix.

Must of the suggestions for improving medical care
in rural Washington dealt with increasing the number
of medical care personnel rather than with reorganizing
the present personnel into different types of practice ar
rangements such as group practice.

Physicians' Opinions and Group Practice
A major objective of this study was to inquire into

the advisability of group practices and into the possibility
that grouping physician., together might illleafle the
supply of physician services in rural areas. To learn more
about the issues surrounding group practices, the physicians
were asked several questions teg rding the relative merits
of solo and group practice. Taues 11 through 16 sum
moire their responses. Table 11 shows that the doctors
were about evenly divided on whether more patients
could be seen per hour in group practice or in solo prac-
tice. Thirty.two doctors (31 of whom were in groups)
felt group practice enhanced the quality of medial care.
Only three felt quality would decrease when phyt!idans
were grouped together.

Most of those doctors saying group practice enabled
the physician to see more patients per hour believed. that
group practice:

Table 11. Doctors' opinions regarding efficiency and quality
associated with gro,p practice

Question and response

r.

Number
responding

(p 15
No 15
MA/he 6

reSpOr;e 5

IP 11
'I()

'Ad /Ir

1
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t Pro4ided superior paramedical labor and more di-
sision of labor.

2. Pro4ided superior ancillary facilities.
4. Allowed inure flexibility in physician workloads

And patient scheduling (table 12).

I:. 4eas,:.e. f.or !xoe,Vnq efficiency ins

Pra,t'.e

In group

Number

Rea,J11,. liven

oaramedtcal labor with a greater

(N421)

Irj wroall:ation of labor 13

):.ter3r faLt!ittes 6

1^ worx!oad. Jatient

...hedul,hq. et,. 6

:trIt4r rvic3ns 4

yi,cn 1,4en 1

'oral responses

Because only five solo practitioners were consulted, the
responses may or may not represent what most solo prac-
titioners think.

The solo practitioners in the sample felt that moving
into group practice would reduce the length of the work
week and the number of patients seen (table 14). These
responses were consistent with the opinions of group
practitioners who felt that moving into solo practice'
would increase both the hours worked and the ntimber
of patients seen per week.

Opinions on whether group or solo practice would
increase income varied. Three of five physicians in solo
practice thought group practice would increase their in-
comes. A plurality of physicians in group practice In
effect disagree; 14 of 36 thought they would.. nudge MOM

is less profitable, but 14 thought they. was no dileirlielneeice

money in solo practice. Eight believed that solo

or did not answer the question.

30a Table 14. Opinions on the impact of group
practice on selected variables

1;itrs t-; lore tnarl ^Limper of respondents sine Some physi-

arS loel thar one answer. N.21 because this
:,est!.;r was 1.4e1 of Jnly those physicians who thought

t,r,nq i-eater efficiency.

Clearly. items I and 2 are closely recited and refer
to the capacity of the group-practice to employ more
labor and more sophisticated diagnostic or treatment fa.
cilities. The efficiencies in scheduling may be important,
too, but their impact on the physician's ability to see
more patients is less clear. the main qualitative advantages
of group practice were the greater opportunity for speciali-
talon. consultation and the exchange of knowledge among
physicians (table 13). Twenty-five doctors gave this
reason.

Table 14 reports responses to questions asked first of
the solo practitioners, then of those practicing in groups.

! 3. jea;ors for expecting quality
alvartaqes in '.group practices

Number's

;4.35)

4),"

)"%'te.'7in. 1,1 !.g.hdnqe knowledge 25

. ryi.ow ;py partner-, 7

.; .! ",'..'n41. 1°P ')," patient', 6

r.1^1,'..! in catirpe

:m -.htlhq edw.ation 6

44' 1 ^1 .AtAx;rtlie ^elp

5, "

't
0-,jcit,Jr.pt; ;Ir :14o^,

. ,1 ...Pr. 1- I i.^ Piest4oh Mdi
. /,. 1.' NP t't / "'Do?, trl 1u-it

Variable Number

Ae s a ;a4.1ct:ti,,ner. y,14 Ver.' t, przctice in (105)
4 jr,..4 pucfiJe Jhat ...handy," Ani:d y.14 expect in:

Hours worked per week:

An increase
A decrease

Patients seen per week:

An increase
A decrease
No change

Annual income:

An increase
A decrease

No response

2

3

1

3

1

3

1

.t 4 71 " r,

4.% -4 e .t :

Hours worked per week: (Ns36)

An increase. 19

A decrease
No change

5

8
No response 4

Patients seen per week:

An increase 14

A decrease 8

No champ 10

No respOnSe 4

Annual income:

An increase 14

A decrease 8

No champ 9

No rosporws
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Solo practitioners seem to feel that affiliating with
a gtoup would simultaneously reduce work loads and
increase incomes. Group practitioners may be more real-
istic. Over half expect they would work harder and
39ve expect they would earn higher incomes if they trans-
ferred to solo practice.

Physicians realize that grouping will affect both doctor
and patient. Moreover, these effects diside into advant-
ages and disadvantages to the two groups (see tables IS
and 16). Table 15 refers to the physicians' opinions about
good and bad effects of grouping ON tbr doctor.

In an era of growing emphasis on medical consumer-
ism, it is important to keep in mind that this study deals
only with the opinions of medical providersnamely
physicians. There is no reason to expect that medical
consumers ( patients) and providers hold similar views
on the issues considered in this study.

All but one of the responding doctors mentioned
more free time for continuing education and leisure as a
distinct ads antage of .1 group practice. Other frequently
mentioned advantages to the doctor were greater oppor-
tunities for specialization, consultation, exchange of knowl-
edge and increased efficiency. Some physicians believed
group practice created economic disadvantages for the

Tahlo 15 01!;;;:,;-;' tworuing advantages and dis-
advantages of Troup Practice tip_ the Physician

Number
Advantages Or disadvantages (N41)

More free time for :ontinuing education and
leisure 37

Greater opportunities for specialization.
consultation, and e(change of knowledge 23

Increased efficiency and other economic
advantages 15

Stimulation and peer review by partners 6

Superior facilities and supportive help 4

Other advantages 2

No response 3

rota; response

.rvAmpa,b1!;t1 ariOnq Jo(.tjr;

I.r;; 3f Pr!,f,-,110r4: Independence and
!nd,,i1u4!1;m

sSs .m.ome Ind 'jr P ro.DOn,ibilit, for
Jrd 111h'1 tieS Of partnorl

,!'"43r Ji.,aqvant4le:

NO II:4(141ntae;
10 ra Do 1'1-'61

90a

?3

12

4

3

524

jm% wiro "umher Y"'.P :)r1 ;1r-,
11)0 Ohir. Irs-,WP
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doctorlower income and greater financial responsibility
for the liabilities of partners.

Increased liability refers to the possibility of all doctors
in a group suffering financial difficulties as a result of
malpractice actions against only one in the group. This
item was cited much less often than the possibility of
incompatibility among doctors or loss of professional in-
dependence and individualism.

The doctors believed the major advantages of group
practice to the patirso were easier accessibility to complete
and continual care and superior quality of cam. The
doctors said that disadvantages of group practice for the
patient include restrictions on the choice of $ physiciett
and disruption of the doctor/patient reladoW4 (table
16).

This supposed disadvantage to the patient, Illettled001
on free choice of doctor, conflicts with an often mentioned
advantage of group practiceeasier accessibility to row
piste and continual care. That is, according to the sample
doctors, the patient who has his medical problems amendid
to by a group practice may find ii easier to see * deCtIlt
and the doctor he sees will have ready access to the pa
tient's medical records and medical history. But the pio
tient may not always be able to see the doctor he prefers.

The problems of choice in physicians and disruptions
in the doctor/patient relationship were not mentioned as
a disadvantage to the doctor. This is contrary to a ft*
quent argument that a strong doctor/patient relationship

Table 16. Physicians' opinions regarding advantages and
disadvantages of group practice to the patient

Advantages or disadvantages

Advantved tu

Number
(N41)

Easier access to complete and continual care 26
Superior care due to:

Consultation among doctors 18
Availability of supporting help and equipment 11

No specific reason 3

Opportunity to choose among physicians 8

Less expensive care 4
Other advantages 2

No response 6

.1=1=.1,

Total res.4nles

e

Restriction on choice of physician 17

Disruption Of patient/doctor relationship 12
No disadvantages exist 1

Other disadvantages S

No response 6

Total responses

a.
Jums to more than number of respondents since Some
physicians lave more than One answer.
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is at least as important to the doctor as it is fil the patient.
%toren% er. Al of the group practice achantages accruing
to the physician were also considered to he adsantageous
to the patient.

Apparentic. doctors beliece both groups share the
same ackantages. The fact that benefits for doctor and
patient are the same cloys not necessarily mean that the
total adsantages of group practice exceed its nit disad-
santages. Table 16 reports a dis.doe.slient related to the
choice of ptdsicins. Fight respondents said group prat.

lice was ochaniagewm to patients because it gave the
patients an opportunity to choose among several physicians.
filmes er I' respondents suggested that the group prac-
tice was ilitagluantagrnal to the patient because it restricted
his choice of physicians.

Another 12 respondents were concerned that the group
practice might disrupt the relationship between doctor
and patient. MI named disadvantages to the patient cen-
tered on the personal affiliation between doctor and pa-
dent. No technical reasons were mentioned.

BUSINESS ORGANIZATION AND ECONOMIC PRODUCTIVITY
OF THE SAMPLED PRACTICES

The practice is the business organitation the doctor
uses in producing his sersices. It can be sere
.in office with scarce's more than an examining table and
.1 few instruments. Or it can be extremely complex in-
cluding nurses. receptionists. laboratory facilities and coin-
!Ideated diagnostic equipment.

111 but 1 of the 12 group practices were organized
as formal partnerships. the one exception was organised
as a corpcsratism. The 'basic accsiunting arrangement in
the group practice, was fur .111 recenues and all expense.
co sue shared in an esplicit fashion. In six groups, the
plicsician-members shared roenues and expenses equally.
In the tither six groups, the sharing arrangement was
related to either seniority of the doctors or to the contri
Fulton eat h physician was making to the total resenue
of the practice. Work load was apprentl% considered
onus insofar as it contributed to total re...coue.

Before conclusions can he drawn regarding the effects
of practise site on the supply of ptdsician services in rural
"SIC ashinitton. s arious classes of resources used to produce
.erlies uxl sarisnis kinds of sers ices themselses must he
defined and measured. The focus of this studs was the
ph% siti.sn services produced in the doctor's office.

In general, resources (inputs) used to produce these
set-% It es itics te capital. the physicians' labor. acquired
I 'NW. snub Illinli.11 per sting needs such as telephone.
Irma ins e. ind tuedital and office supplies. Outputs Of a
ph% , 1414 e are extremely hard to stanclardite and
911.11int. In this studs. output is defined as the number
of I, 'Lents the doctor treats in his office (office visits).

( tat uuls the t% pe cat treatment caries among office
%Ittuir surgery t ',mill( red in the office is a different

s%pe it tise t 1,i1 from soaking .1 sprained finger or
4.1/11111!filt.1. 111 I 11t.tar pruhlem. 11,.,cei.s.r. if it is assumed
that /if Tv( (fit might tieeds treated are

;Ittlf1 ItIv dim curs. the use of the office %kit
is .tatufirchreti isle wire of output Is did fur comparing
turn tut '11114 h in I( ell his beer] made and is
liefett,thl Ill the ..zrmlifl, that all slostors in the stild%
%cry sow, h it huumigeticous till %sere CPs) sets

rur ;,uuf

Physical Measures of Inputs and Outputs
1)if fcri.tit phi .11 il we of the phcsittatis input

mil output so tahh. 1 dot for input is
little bp petiti in routine

II

professional ACtiVitlei. Routine activities are professkatal
tasks directly associated with the practice of medicine.
These tasks include physician time spent in direct patient
care. in X..r.ty and laboratory work, in administrative and
clerical functions, consulting with other doctors, and rou-
tine professional reading and study.'

His output is defined by the number of patients .seen
in his office per unit of time. All physicians taken to-
gether spent an average of 46.7 weeks per year in routine
ird ides associated with thvii medical practices. Deviation
About this average was very slight.

Doctors in 2-man groups had the shortest working
sear (4s.s weeks). Solo practitioners spent the most time
at their jobs (47.9 weeks per year) Solo practitioners
also spent more hours per week in routine work' (67.3
hours) than did physicians in the group practices (60.3
hours per week). As in the case of weeks per year. the
2man groups had the shortest work week (53.7 hours)
of any group studied, The longer time spent in routine
professional activities by solo practitioners is consistent
with the earlier mentioned opinions that time demands
are generally greater among those in solo practice.

One might hypothesize that the longer time pet year
spent in major professional meetings and conventions by
group practitioners (table 17) is also related to more
emphasis on "professionalism" encountered when practic-
ing under the influence, stimulation, and observation of
peers. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that as
the site of the group increased, the percentage of doctors
holding memberships in the American Medical Association
And in the Americ.in Academy of Family Physicians also
increased.

The hears work schedule for solo vractitionos and the
relatkely light work schedule for doctors in two-man
practices is perhaps partially explained by differences in
population bases sers ed td the sample settings. The solo
practitioners were in towns and counties with lie fewest
&our, per !mono population while the four 2-man
groups in the sample were in towns and counties with
the largest physician to population ratio in the study.

The I I pldsisiatis in the study conducted ;to avtrage
of 6.12K suffice sisits pear sear. Physician, in 4man
groups appe.sred to he most produitive; the) averaged

044 (eke skits per sear and I i 2 office skits per work
week (table 1"). the two man groups. perhaps because

rtt snr.lIIcr popul.tion h.sse seas ecl, appeared to he
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Table! I'. PhyslLian

All

b

input and output,

Solo

practi-

tioners

by .1:e of praLtike, 1970

Physicians

in 2-mdn

'.)coups

Physicians

in 3 -man

groos

Physicians

in 4-man

groups
Measures of input and output (N.141 0053 (fir-8) (N=11) (N15)

Average number Jr week,. spent:

In routine activities 47.9 45.5 46.1 47.4
In vwjor profess onal ileetings.

,onventions. et,. 2.0 1.2 2.1 2.7 1.7
in vacation 3.3 2.9 4.4 3.2 2.9

Average number of no.rs of
routine work week Wert in. (1=41' (N=5) (N=8) (N=12) (N ,16)

Physician s otti_e 36.1 37.5 35.4 35.3 36.5
4qspi ta 1 And nur51 nq Nome

(ekc14ding travel time' 18.0 20.1 14.0 16.4 20.5
Patient's none ,inc:JdIng
travel time) 1.I .3 1.3 1.1 1.1

Phrocian's Nome 6.i 3.9 5.0 7.2 4.7
Total hipurS 'n won,. week 61.2 67.3 55.7 60.0 62.8

Average number of off v 1 si ts

per physician (N=39)b (N=5) (N41) (N11) (N15)

Per year 6,318 6,464 5,023 5.774 7.1,41

(N=41) (N=5) (N=8) (8.12) (N1,16)
Per week 135 136 11' 130 152
Per physician nour in Office 3.87 3.69 3.18 4.02 4.16
Per physician hour in direct
patient care in office 5.55 4.96 4.62 5.66 6.11

aFive
of the doctors in three-man groups were unable to estimate the amount of time spent in direct patient care. The

percentage of total office hours spent by the remaining 36 doctors on direct patient cart was used to estimate this
variable for these five doctors.

bloc doctors were excluded from this table because they Joined the practice during the study year.

least productive. They saw an average of only 5.023
patients per physician per year.

The number of office visits per year is a measure of
the total supply of physician services available to a com
munity but it does nut consider the differing amounts of
time physicians spend in their offices. When placed on a
per time unit basis, a somewhat different picture emerged.
When the number of annual office visits was divided by
hours the physician spent in the office, productivity per
hour generally increased with size of practice. The two-
man group was an exception: it had the lowest produc-
tivity per hour of ins organization. hoctors in four-man
groups produced about I ire' more office visits per hour
than solo practitioners.

A more pronounced trend emerged when productivit,
was measured by office hours spent in direct patient care
(table I/). Using this measure, doctors in four-man
groups produced 24r, more office skits than solo prac-
titioners. As before, the two-man groups stood apart from
the trend. Again, this perhaps is due to their location
in towns and counties with more doctors per 100.000
population. Apparently. because of this lower physician
to population ratio, physicians in the two-m.tri groups were
able to perform their office work at a more leisure!,
pace.

1)octors in four man groups had the most office %kits
per year. per week. per physician hour in office. and per

1(1

physician hour in direct patient care while in their offices

(table 17). Doctors in three -man groups had a higher

productivity per office hour and per office hour in dWct
patient care than did the solo practitioners but solo prat

titioners produced more office visits per wok and per
year than three-man groups. The reason for this is not
hard to find. The average solo practitioner worked more
weeks per year. spent more hours per week in his office,
and spent more office hours in direct patient care than
physicians in three-man groups.

The lack of consistency in productivity among practice
sizes raises a fundamental issue. The physician's incentive
to enter group practice is often based on the prospect of
increasing hourly productivity so more leisure and more
time for continued education will be available Such a
move may benefit the doctor but does society benefit if
this results in less total output per year?

If the strict criterion of maximum output per unit of
physician time is chosen, the greater hourly productivity
is to be preferred. If increased hourly productivity comes
at the expense of lowered annual productivity, it can be
argued that the potential of group practice for lessening
the scarcity of phsician sets ices is not being realized.
this need not he an either/or situation. The doctors in
the four-man practices. for example. produced more office
%kits per year than the solo practitioners even though
they worked fewer hours per sear. The two- and three-

001k



man groups were not su productive on an annual basis.
In addition to total yearly output, the quality of care

must be considered. Physicians felt quality was enhanced
Isv grouping because it allowed An increase in leisure time,
easier consultation with other physicians and it permitted
more participation in continuing education. Unfortunately,
the study did not provide substantive insights into the
validity of these assertions.

Seasons for the Varying Output Per Unit of Time
Economic reasoning indicates that doctors practicing

in groups will be more productive because they have more
capital resources (e.g., equipment and facilities for diag-
nosis and treatment) in their offices and they enjoy a
greater division and specialization of labor !e.g., nurses
to give ini..-ulations And bookkeepers to do the billing).

Doctors in the fourman practices apparently do have
more capital equipment (fixed office expense in table 18)
and hired labor per physician than physicians in other
ractice sizes. Doctors in two-man practices had the least
capital and hired labor per physician. Solo practitioners
had more capital facilities at their disposal than those in
two or threeman groups but the solo practitioners were
relatively it.. productive on an hourly basis than the
doctors in three-man groups.

Production of patient care in a general medical prac-
tice appears to be very laborintensive. For extsmple, about
47(-1. of the average physician's total annual expenses of
$29.193 were salaries and wages of office and paramedical
personnel. The large proportion of labor expense suggests
that there should be considerable potential for the division
and specialization of labor as the.size of practice increases.

That is, considerable efficiency should be gained by group-
ing physicians so that several can use the same office
personnel and nursing staff.

To gain insights into this possibility, physicians were
asked to allocate weekly work schedules by the types of
tasks they performed (table 19). Solo practitioners spent
7.4 office hours per week in administrative and clerical
tusks. This was more than doctors in any other alas
practice. Moreover, if it is assumed that the administrative
And clerical tasks done in the physician's home are related
to his office workload, the solo practitioner appears to be
further burdened by these tasks. This evidence
that the greater opportunity for division and Oh*
don of labor in group practices relieves the f of
much administrative and clerical responsibility. The re-
leased time could be devoted to caring for pedants.

Related to this orpiment is the abort ..don that the
three- and four-man groups were much niere likely to
have a full-time business or office managet- than the
smaller practices. It appears that in the larger practices,
nonphysicians can do administrative and clerical tasks
in place of physicians. However, the labor substitution
does not appear to take place in the case of laboratory
and X-ray tasks. While the absolute number of hours
spent performing these tasks is relatively small, solo
practitioners spent less than half as much time hi idiom
tory and X-ray work as did doctors in the multidoctor
groups.

This apparent inconsistency can be rationalimit The
range of ancillary services tends to increase as the number
of doctors practicing together increases. For example, a
much larger percentage of group practices than solo pow

Table 18. Annual expenses by size of practice, 1970

Avervie .?Ilt,prie', Der pnisi%idni

, All

Practices

(N.11)

Sc'o
practices

(N )

2-man

9( N -4)

3-man

9(N4)

4-men

grops
(0u4)

ru., expenses
. b

waived-A:, jhor
529,593
13,942

531,169
13.558

522,917
10,098

$24,700
12,286

539,192
19,920-,.pd prDeny.,1 5,682 6,837 3,682 4,540 7,382

JA' inq ;-..er;Ps 684 673 596 609 860
Mdi:;r.i.t!%e 'fiSurin,- 1.510 1,499 1 ,340 1,654 1,648
.P1serimOne 4!,1041(1,11 861 885 579 785 933

O
-)f as 1,081 1,503 1 ,610 183 925

Ind Wq!"d: :11Wles 3,617 1,947 2,708 2,929 4,802
Adm,n. Ind ,mag.r 2,276 2,267 2,304 1 ,714 2,822

c.itdonses bard on Jvprages per physician in each of the 17 sample practices. Two of the 41 physicians studied Joined their
ep:pert!,, Orl:tce; during IWO. Consequently, expense; Per physician in these two practices also reflect expenses
P / tar) 100.0r1 tr*/ replaced.

APS JneMDIO/ment insurance, employees retirement, and other employees benefits.

:,,j)dp; ,ert interest, oppor bolt, cost on equity, insurance, repairs, taxes on land, buildings, and
eq,k'pmen. '? 3nq '1; -.4stodial labor.

le.naelli '),r0;., and ,j,,,,aeion fippewimitql, 1 percent of gross revenue),
a.

)# ihoritor/ and 1..4/ leriftes and profeWonal fees paid other doctors.

,Ibb10.. and bo;0.4,10, Ingal and Ji.,)unt4n servi Ps, promotion, laundry, mlIcrllaneouc, and profmslonal
011

I I
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Table 19. Hours per week spent in various tasks by place of work and task, 1970

Place of work by Usk

Average number of hours spent
in office

All

physicians
(N.36)

Solo

practi-

tioners
(Ns5)

Physicians

in 2-man

group/

(8)

Physicians
in 3-man
groups
(Nv7)

Physicians
in 4-man
grops
(N81u6)

Direct patient Lee
Lab. and X-ray tasks
Admin. and clerical tasks
Consult. with other physLians
Routine reading and study

25.6
1.6

5.5

1.1

1.3

27.8
.8

7.4
.1

1.4

26.3
2.0
4.4
.9

1.8

22.3
1.9
4.3
1 . 5

.1

26.0
1.7
6.0
1.3
1.6

Average number of hours spent in
hospital and nursing WM! (ex-
cluding travel time)

Direst patient care 13.1 16.7 7.9 11.6 . 15.2
Lab. and X-ray tasks .6 .2 .9 .2 .7
Admin. an0 clerical tasks 3.1 2.0 3.5 3.2 3.3
Consult. with other physicians 1.2 1.2 .8 1.8 1.0
Routine reading and study . .4 .0 .9 .3 .3

Average numner of hours spent in
physician's home in (N39)b (N5) (N8) (N*10) (Null)

Direct patient caret
Admin. and clerical tasks

1.6

.9

1.1

3.7
1.6

.9
2.7

.8
1.1

.2
Routine reading and study 3.5 4.1 2.5 4.1 3.4

aFive doctors were unable to allocate hours in office. hospital. and nursing home among tasks.

°Two doctors were unable to allocate hours in their homes among tasks.
c
Primerily phone calls related to patient care.

Service

Table 20. Percent of practices offering selected services by size of practice, 19701

All
practices
(17)

Solo
practices

(N*5)

2-man
groups
(N*4)

3-man
groups
(N*4)

Performing minor surgery
Setting fractures
Physical therapy

X-ray

Electrocardiogram
.Selected laboratory services

100

88
70

71

59

51

100
60

100

40
20
43

100
100

SO

76
75
58

100
100
2S

75
50
38

100
100
too

100
100
67

4A practice was considered capable of performing a service even if the service was offered on a limited basis.
bLaboratory services considered were urinalysis, hematology, cardiopulmonary, pulmonary function, chemistry, and microbiology.

tic's could provide Xray and electrocardiogram services
(table 20). With the exception of threeman practices.
group practices also appeared to have greater laboratory
capabilities. The four.man practices clearly offered the
widest range of ancillary services.

It WAS hoped that the category of expenses "contract.
ing of services** would pro.,ide insights into differences
in the range of services offered. However. in some cases
the central laboratory or hospital providing the service
billed the patient directly while in other cases the practice
was billed. In the latter case. the practice subsequently
billed the patient. Hence, it was not possible to use this

expense category as a gauge for the range of services
offered by a particular practice.

Added capital equipment requires labor to operate it
and some of the more specialized laboratory equipment
requires highly skilled labor (e.g.. laboratory and 'Cray
technicians). Some practices. especially the fourman
groups, appeared to be large enough to support the major
capital fixtures but too small to make effective use of
specialized personnel to operate the capital. As a result,
the doctors themselves ran the machines. Capital is labor
saving for the physician only if it provides him 'with
quicker diagnosis or if it lessens Hs own labor. In sum,

12
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the capital items used in the sophisticated practice o'
modern medicine 11141' or 111:1y not increase the capacity of
the physician to see more patients.'

As would be expected, solo practitioners spent virtually
no time in consultation with other doctors. Group prac
titioners, howeser, made considerable use of the consul-
wise opportunities offered by their colleagues (table io).
The fact that doctors in group practice spent relatively
more hours per week in consultation with each other
decreased the time they had mailable to see patients.
As with the time spent in laboratory. Xray. and other
ancillary tasks, it can be hypothesized that the time spent
in consultation may increase productivity per hour if it
permits faster diagnosis.

It has been noted that the greater number of weeks
worked per year by solo practitioners appeared to infringe
on their ability to attend major professional meetings and
wnsentions. Despite their longer time worked per week,
solo practitioners were able to spend a total of 5.5 hours
per week in routine professional reading and study (table
19). This figure was comparable to the amount of time
physicians in group practices spent in these activities.
The extent to which routine reading and individual study
can substitute for formal learning experiences is not
known.

Economic Posturn of the Practices
Some cost and revenue data obtained from the 17

sample practices are in table 21. Gross revenue per phy-
sician ranged from slightly more than 558,000 per doctor
in the twoman groups to over 585,000 in the fourman
groups. The average gross revenue for all doctors re-
porting was 1168210. After deducting annual expenses

The tremendous increases in malpractice suits and malpractice
insurame rates base induced plmitians to he much more cautious
in diagnosing (or not diagnosing) particular ills. Care in diagnos
tits .in write through the addition of more sophisticated equip-
ment. ern if it means that the doctor himself must operate the
mil !Mit% The price of this tautiun is, then. fester physician hours
aailahle for seeing Ind treating patients

,nr1,.1

e oer

associated with the practices, average net. revenue per
physician was S311,617. Doctors practicing in threeman
groups had the lowest net incomes ($34,041), Those in
fourman groups earned net incomes above $46,000.

Most people like to think that a physician's income
is intimately bound up with the extent of activity in his
office. Table 21 partially confirms this. Depending upon
size of practice, revenue from office visits contributed
between 5304. and Sile7r to the practice's total revenue,
The remainder came from surgery, laboratory tests, and
other sources. The percentage of total revenue from
office visits dues not appear to be correlated with the
number of office visits per year

The doctors in the twoman practices, seeing only an
average of 5,023 patients per year, obtained 56" of
their revenue from this source; more than the solo pew
titioners who, on the average, saw more patients. The
physicians in threeman groups saw S,774' patients per year
and received W1% of their income from this source.

The fourman groups saw the most patients but derived
only 55.1e7rof their revenues from office visitsthis In
spice of the fact that their charge per visit was higher
than those practicing either in solo practices or in three.
man groups.

Calculating the cost of producing an office visit is
extremely difficult. Many expenses associated with the
practice are joint expenses and cannot be allocated ac-
curately to the office visits or to any other single aspect
of the physician's actiiities. Total expenses shown in table
21 do appear reasonable. The solo practitioner has high
expenses because of indivisibilities. He must have helpers,
and equipment may not be fully used:

Total expenses per physician drop for the two. and
threeman groups--likely because of shared costs of ape
cialized equipment. On the basis of tables IN and 10,
it can be inferred that fourman groups offer more an
cilliary services than any other size of practice. These
ancillary services apparently add significantly to the total
expenses of this type of practice.
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DISCUSSION

The question of the extent of a doctor shortage is not
40 ea.sy one. Opinions regarding -shortages." "needs," and
"demands" for physician secs ices are easily found but are
hard to authenticate or to understand. Some areas fuse
more physicians per capita than other areas and physicians
have left some rural areas to practice in urban locales.
Some physicians who have left rural areas have not been
replaced. These situations are not, however, proof of
wed. It is not possible to say exactly when a shortage
exists and when a community Nerds more physicians. or
esen when it needs a single physician. Because of the
difficulty of determing need, this report is limited to
only the most primitive indicators of need.

It has been noted that Washington's rural areas have
fewer physicians per capita than the state's urban areas.
It is also known that some Washington communities have
had physicians but no longer do; there are hospitals with-
out doctors: rural residents often reside many miles from
the closest physician: physicians in many rural towns are
reaching ages when retirement or semiretirement is in-
escapable.

These items establish the need for inquiries regarding
the production of physicians' services in rural Washington.
If rural Washington is not to fall hopelessly behind in
the production of physicians' services, some method must
he found to increase the availability of such services in
the next few years.

Two methods of increasing the supply of services
have been discussed here. The first is simply to attract
more doctors to an area. This problem is approached
by determining pertinent characteristics of Toni physicians
and by asking physicians what they like and dislike about
their present practices. Communities searching for new
physicians could capitalize on these results.

It seems clear that many of the physicians in the
study had come from towns of less than 30,000 persons.
Most had lived in the Pacific Northwest and attended
medical (Kho o! or interned in the Pacific Northwest.
Medical schools in Washington and Oregon seem reason-
able places for recruitment; students from rural Washing.
ton, Oregon. and Idaho, wherever they attend medical
school. may also he fruitful objects for a community in
search of a doctor.

Communities trying to attract doctors can promise the
new doctor a -general practice" in which the doctor can
apply his skills to a wide range of medical problems.
The work load of a doctor in a rural area is likely to
he extremely taxing. The solo practitioners in the study
worked an average of (,?.S' hours per week. 4,.9 weeks
per year.

The second method of increasing the output of physi
clan's services in rural Washington is to group doctors.
Small group practices with two. three or four physicians
working together can share sophisticated equipment and
specialized personnel. This arrangement would reduce
hoth the hours worked per week and the weeks worked
per Veal'.

While the study did not show that two and three-man
groups would increase the number of office visits per
year (that is, the number of patients the doctor is able to
see each year), the four-man groups were able to boost
office visits rather substantially. Four doctors conducting
independent practices would be able to handle AIMS
office visits per year. The same four 'doctors operating
in single group practices would be able to handle 29,132.
a 14.3e'r increase.

While grouping doctors can increase output and re-
lieve some of the burden often placed on solo practi-
tioners, it does raise a major problem of proximity. Rural
Washington has low population densities and extreme
remotenessespecially in the forest and ranch Masi

If physicians group together, output may increase but
patients may have to civet farther for medical attention.
This problem become% more serious when it is realised
that agriculture, forestry, and mining among the high
risk and high accide.it industries in the nation.

This question is one of equity: Whose welfare could
receive priority: the patients' or the doctors'? This Is
not an easy question and it is one that will require much
more study and innovation before it can be adequately
resolved.

This report has a major limitation. The report deals
with physicians. not with health care. The two must be
separated because they relate to two different things and
they offer two sets of opportunities for meeting the needs
of rural residents. Physicians are assuredly the most
important part of the health care system.., However, that
system also includes dentists, nurses, technicians, hospitals,
rest homes, physical therapy units, school nurses, dieticians,
and perhaps dozens of others. In many cases, a physician
is needed, for only he can do surgery and only he can
prescribe certain medicines. Because of this, rural areas
need physicians.

However, many health problems are related to the
environment of the patient or to his diet. These kinds
of problems can be treated by health personnel other
than physicians. Moreover, treatment of many health
problems can be delayed. Physical examinations can be
conducted next week or the week after. Routine innocu-
Winn% for children can be performed on a "when it's
convenient" basis. In these cases, a physician may be
needed but his office need not he near the place where
such services are rendered. The patient can easily get
to the doctor at a time that is convenient for both.

Finally, the broad health care system in the United
States functions within a terribly inflexible set of institu-
tions. The doctor and his nurse loosely affiliated with
a hospital is a behavioral mode that has persisted without
major modification for decades. If health care in its
broadest sense or esen physician services in their narrowest
conceptualization are to he mad: more available and more
accessible in rural areas, much innovation is needed. 'this
innovation will take continued research, much frustration,
and perhaps some failures before a 1fllly satisfactory
arrangement can emerge.
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APPINDIX

The MEDEX Program In Washington

The NIFDEX program is designed to help develop
new types of paramedical personnel trained to assume a
more noise role in delivering medical care services.
NIF.DEX come from the French phrase, mediciti extension,
meaning "physician extension." In most current writing.
the program iY referred to as the MEDEX program while
an indiyidual participating in the program is a Medex.
The program is jointly sponsored by the University of
NVashington School of Medicine and the Washington
State Medical Education And Research Foundation. The
purpose of the program is to relieve overburdened physi-
clans of certain routine medical tasks and procedures that
can be effectively undertaken by personnel not having
the sophisticated training of a physician.

Participants in the MEDEX program are selected
from the ranks of corpsmen who have been discharged
from the Armed Forces Medical Corps. The program
capitalizes on the fact that these individuals have up to
2,000 hours of formal instruction in medical care and up
to 20 years experience in providing medical care to mili-
tary personnel. The civilian training for the MEDEX
trainees comes in two phases. The first phase consists of
an intensive ; -month classroom session at the University
of Washington School of Medicine. Pediatrics and geri-
attics two areas of medicine with which military corps-
men are likely to have had little contactas well as .psy
chiatry, chronic diseases, physical examinations, and patient
history-taking are emphasized during this phase.

After completion of the 3-month curriculum, trainees
Are placed with actively practicing physicians for a 9-month
preceptorship. This is roughly comparable to a physician's
training as an intern. This placement is not done ran.

domly, but is made after careful consideration of the
personnel and professional aspirations and preferences of
the physician, the trainee, and the trainee's spouse. One
reason for this careful placement is to maximise the pos-
sibility of the trainee's remaining permanently with the
doctor who supervises the preceptonhip. During the
preceptorship the trainee becomes actively involved In
patient can but works under close supervision and pad-
ance.

Upon completing the 11.month program, trainees are
awarded the title of Medex. Program graduates usually
command a starting salary of from $6,000 to $12,000.
salary is paid by the employing doctor. Among the tasks
A Medex often performs ate screening patients, taking
patient histories, conducting simple physical examinations,
treating minor injuries, assisting with surgery, and hand.
ling certain administrative responsibilities.

The ultimate goal of the program is to increase the
quantity of medical care available in needy meas. The
potential of the program to meet this goal rests on two
interrelated considerations. First, it is hoped that the
effective use of Medex will increase the supply of medical
care services. Secondly, the strengthening of the phyd
clan's supportive staff will hopefully provide relief from
the constant and excessive patient demands made on dec
tors in medically needy areas. If this pouibility is realised,
these areas will presumably find it easier to attract doctors
into their communities or be less concerned about losing
their present doctors.

The first class of trainees began the program on July
1, 1969. Since that time, about 63 Medex have been
graduated and placed throughout Washington.
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